Brief communication: physical abuse of boys and possible associations with poor adult outcomes.
Men's childhood physical abuse experiences are understudied. To obtain descriptions about men's personal childhood physical abuse histories and estimate their association with adult outcomes. Population-based telephone survey. Urban areas with high frequency of domestic violence against girls and women. 298 men recruited through random-digit dialing. 6 Conflict Tactics Scale items and psychiatric, sexual, and legal history questions. One hundred of 197 (51%) participants had a history of childhood physical abuse. Most (73%) participants were abused by a parent. Childhood physical abuse history was associated with depression symptoms (P = 0.003), post-traumatic stress disorder symptoms (P < 0.001), number of lifetime sexual partners (P = 0.035), legal troubles (P = 0.002), and incarceration (P = 0.007) in unadjusted analyses and with depression symptoms (P = 0.015) and post-traumatic stress disorder symptoms (P = 0.003) in adjusted analyses. There may have been inaccurate recall of past events. Lack of exposure time data disallowed direct comparison of abuse perpetration by mothers versus fathers. Other unmeasured variables related to childhood physical abuse might better explain poor adult outcomes. The high frequency of childhood physical abuse histories in this population-based male sample, coupled with the high proportion of parent perpetrators and the association between childhood physical abuse and adult outcomes that are often associated with perpetration of violence, argues for more study of and clinical attentiveness to potential adult outcomes of men's own childhood physical abuse histories.